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Q I : Complete the following sentences by using since or for.

l. I haven't been in Italy .......... July 2005.

2. Jim has studied ..,.......three hours. Now he is tired.
3. My friend has been ill ..........a long time
4. It has been raining .........'more than four days..

5. He hasnt had a holiday ..........Iast sunner.
6. He hasnt done any work ..........a month.
7. We have had this car ..........1998'
8. We have been here ..........two hours.

9. She hasnt written ....,...,.Chdstmas.
10. We have been working in his office ...'......tkee years.

Q2 : Complete the following sentences by using much or many.

1. There is too .......... water in the bath tub.

2. How .......... brothers and sisters has Anne got?

3. I dont receive .......... letters nowadays.

4. How.......... rice do you eat per week?

5. I put too -......... salt in the soup.

6. How .......... people were at the party?

7. It doesnt make .......... sense.

8. There wasnt .......... traffic on the motorway.

9. My grandfather does not have .......... hair, anymore.

10. How .......... plates do we need?

Q3: Choose the correct verb form.
I They like to / like swimming.
2 We'd like / We like travelling.
3 I decided / decided to take the job.
4 He can't read / reading - he's only a baby.

5 She's looking forward to see / seeing her grandchildren.

6 Do you wanting / want to have a party?

7 I'd like / I like to leam another language'

8 We hope / hoping to have a child next year.

9 Would you like living / to live in Spain?

I 0 He's thiDking of to buy / buying a house
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Q4: Complete the sentences with the conect t'ill ot going ro form of the verbs h brackets. ( l5lv0
1. They moved house because they (have) alother babv-
2. 'I must give Henry his present.' 'l (take) it, I (see)

today.
3. 'What time is the supennarket open on Sunday?' 'I don't know. I (do)

shopping later so I (ask)
Don't come and meet me - I (not get) lost.4.

5. 'Are you free this weekend?' 'No, we (visit) Keith's parents.'

Q5 : Complete the sentences with the conect form ofthe adjectives in brackets. (151'{)

It's 40'C in Paris and Rome. Paris is (hot)
It's -15'C in Chicago and -20oC in Stockholm. Chicago isn't (cold)_Stockholm.
'How's your mum?' 'She's (good) now, thanks.'
It's (beautiful) town in France.
He's (bad)
This is (good)
He was born in May and she was born in Jme 1988, so She isnl (old) him.
Ofcourse f,100 is (expensive) $100!
The girls are noisy but the boys are (noisy)
My brother is ( smart) me

him later

the

student itr the class.
meal I've ever hadl
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( lsM)Ql: Complete the following sentences by using since or for.

l. I haven't been in Italy ....,..... July 2005 .

2. Jim has studied .....,....thrce hours. Now he is tired.
3. My friend has been ill ..'.....'.a long timc
4. It has been raining ..........more than four days..

5. He hasn't had a holiday ..........last summer.

6. He hasn't done any work .'........a month.
7. We have had this car..........1998.
8. We have been here ..........two hours.

9. She hasn't written ..,.....'.Christmas.
10. We have been working in his office ..........three years'

Q2 : Complete the following sentences by using much or many.

l. There is too.......... water in the bath tub-

2. How .......... brothers and sisters has Anne got?

3- I don't receive .......... letters nowadays'

4. How.......... rice do you eat per week?

5. I put too .......... salt in the soup.

6. IIow.......... people were at the party?

7. It doesn't make .......... sense.

8. There wasnt .......... trallic on the nrotorway.

9. My grandfather does not have ........'. hair, anymore.

10. How .......... plates do we need?

Q3: Choose the correct verb form.
I They like to / like swimming.
2 We'd like / We like ravelling.
3 I decided / decided to take the job.
4 He can't 1934! / reading - he's only a baby.

5 She's looking forward to see / 999igg her grandchildren.

6 Do you wanting / Ia!]! to have a party?
7 I'd like / I like to leam another language.
8 We hooe / hoping to have a child next year.

9 Would you tike living / !q!!rc in Spain?
l0 He's thinking ofto buy / lgyi4g a house

since
for
for
for
since
for

since
for
since
for
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Many
Many
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Many
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Q4: Complete the sentences with the c ofiect will or going ra form ofthe verbs in brackets ( l5M)
1. They moved house because they (have) another baby.

2. 'l must give Henry his present.' 'l (take) it, I (see)

today.
3. 'What time is the supermarket open on Sunday?' 'I don't know. I (do)

him later

the

shopping later so I (ask)

4. Don't come and meet me - I (not get)

5. 'Are you free this weekend?' 'No, we (visit) Keith's parents.'

The answer is :

l. 're going to have
2. 'll take; 'm going to sce

3. 'm going to do; 'll ask
4. won't get
5. 're going to visit

Q5 : Complete the sentences with the correct form of the adjectives in brackets. ( l5M)

l. It's 40oC in Paris and Rome. Paris is (hot) Rome.

2. It's -15"C in Chicago and -20oC in Stockholm. Chicago isn't (cold)-Stockholm.
3. 'How's your mum?' 'She's (good) now, thanks.'
4. It's (beautitul) to$.n in France.

5. He's (bad) student in the class.

meal I've ever had!6. This is (good)
7. He was bom in May and she was bom in June 1988, so She isn't (old) him.

8. Of course f,100 is (expensive) sr00!
9. The girls are noisy but the boys are (noisy)

10. My brother is ( smart)

The answer is :

l. as hot as

2. as cold as

3. better
4. the most beautiful
5. the worst
6. the best
7. older than
8. more expensive than
9. noisier
10. Smarter

losi.


